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EXCITEMENT

HAS SUBSIDED
NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN THE

SMALL POX CASES.

Emma Parry Is Seriously 111, but tho

Other Victims Are-- Recovering
Nicely Dr. Plerco Will Lecture on

tho Passion Play of Obcrnmmor-gu- u

Electric City Wheelmen's
Bowlers Ready for the Pray.
A Lively Runaway Other Para-

graphs of Local Interest.

No now development! In llio smallpox
cases were reported yesterday, and the
excitement Incident to the discovery
of the dreaded dlaea.se In our midst has
somewhat subsided, although the same
stringent precautionary measures are
being taken by the police and health
authorities.

Patrolmen are watchfully guurding
the Bruce and Parry resiliences day
and night, and adjoining houses to, tho
former were thoroughly fumigated
yesterday. This vigilance will he In-

sisted upon until the siege Is declared
off. No new developments were re-

ported yesterday.
The repprt from tho Parry homo yes-

terday was to the effect that the vic-

tims are improving slowly, with the
exception of Grace Brace, who is quite
seriously HI.

Kxtrnordlnary precautions are being
taken by the people of AVost Scranton
to prevent the spread of the disease,
and the local physicians report that
they arc kept constantly at work vac-
cinating their patients.

No public entertainments or socials
of any kind are being held, and com-

paratively few people were seen about
the streets last night.

Illustrated Lecture.
"The Passion Play of Oberammer-gau,- "

a beautifully illustrated lecture
by Rev. Robert F. V. Pierce, D. D..
pastor of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church, will bo given at tho First
Welsh Congregational church, South
Main avenue, on Tuesday evening,
Jan. !!8, with one hundred choice
views, representing the play itfid play-
ers as Dr. Pierce witnessed them.

The miracle performance, commonly
(ailed tho Passion Play at Obcrummer-ga- u,

in Bavaria, is tho most celebrated
of all tljo passions and death of
Christ. The story of the play is as
follows:

A great plague swept over Germany

Dtifotir's French Tar
Will promptly toIIcib find speeillly cure
coughs, coMs and all luntr trouble. For
Mle by a. W. JENKINS, 101 South Maiu

We Wan! You

k Quality Store
worth

cheapness, don't
advantage, People

Underwear
For Friday and Saturday. tLadies'

Fine Woolen Vests and
in either grey or whitcU

These are heavy weight, all
sizes are

here, former price a
garment, Now "C
Gloves and Mitts

Ladies' Fur Top Fleece Lined
Mittens, price i

a pair. Now Ot5C
Ladies' Top Lined

Kid Mitts, regular 50
cents a pair. oSC

Boys' Fur Top Gloves and Chil-
dren's Fur Top Mitts, reg- -

ular price 50c a pair. Now 5yC

Men's Furnishings
Only a handful and there's

money's worth you have not met
before. Men's Neckwear in Techs,
Four-in-Hand- s, Stiings Bows
the like; regular price

now it ZuC
See window and counter display.
Pajamas for Bays-hand- some

new assortment of these
useful, comfortable garments, The
prices range from 75c upwards.

Eiderdown Turkish
Robes,-- neat patterns and great val-

ues the prices,

$3,20, $3,50, $4,50 and $6

YpO Cf?U T!n"r?

Globe

111 16.M. Thousands of people and cat-

tle were dying, with no human power
to help, when tho' good people' of
Obcrammerguu made a vow that If tho.
Lord would stop the plague they and
their children, every ton years, would
give to tho world a living representa-
tion of the Savior's and.
crucifixion.

God heard their prayer, and true to
their vow, these devout people have
lor several weeks. In each recurring
ten given tills religious per-

formance. All the" performers, num-
bering six hundred, are selected

of their eminent piety, and some
of them give many weeks of conse-
cration and holy living as special pre-
paration for this sublime event, which
they present as a leverent nut of wor-
ship.

Rev. Dr. Plerco witnessed the play
in 1900 and lias the only authorized

lews ever taken of the play and the
players. lie has additional
views of the Tyrolesc Alps and scenes
and incidents of the life of the people
of Oberammergau. which lie took
while tlie.se

a

Dances Postponed.
Owing to the closing of nil the dance

halls', during tho smallpox siege, a
number of socials scheduled have boon
postponed. The Colonial club dancing
class, which meets in Washington hall
Friday evenings, did not meet last
night.

Tho masquerade ball arranged by
the members of Castle, 'No. i!GS,

Knights of the Golden Eagle, has also
been deferred until a litter date.

The Onelta and Silver Leaf class
dances scheduled for Monday and
Tuesday evenings. at Washington hall,
have been cancelled. -

The social committee of the
Side Central Republican club are with-
holding their tickets for . the club
dunce announced for Wednesduy even-
ing, February 19, as it may be neces-
sary to change tho date.

To Prevent Contagious Diseases,
.Such as small-po- x diphtheria, etc.,
take Kompound Kamphor Pills. Kost
a Ku.arler at nil drug stores. Put
by the Sanitarium Supply Co., Scran-
ton, Pa.

Lively Runaway.
A horse owned by Charles Canavan,

tho North Main nveiuio butcher, at-

tached to a light spring wagon, ran
away from in front of tho store yester-
day afternoon. A passing street car
frightened the animal, and when ho
turned Into Jackson street tho

struck a, telegraph pole, upsetting
it. and spilling a load of poultry In tho
street.

Further down tho the wag-

on struck another pole, and then tho
horse became detached and ran down
to Chestnut street where lie was cap-

tured. The wagon was destroyed.

Bicycle Bowlers.
The Ridge Wheelmen's bowl-

ing team did not put in an appearance
at tho Electric. City Wheelmen's club

last night lor u practice game.
The llrr.t team of the local wheelmen,

Cloak

Department

Specials
The d.stinguishing feature of our

garments the big value for the
price. What you would pay for a

good garment anywhere
buy a better one here. You can

buy Coats and Suits anywhere, but

what, kind of a garment you can

get for money depends on

where you go for it.

Ladies'
ilk Waists
Handsome Plain Taffeta Waists,

with silk embroidery, all the
shades and at a price for

Saturday. Worth ?6 oo.

Now $4.49.
We. have no remembrance of

having seen goods for the
money,

We want to be famous for rather than notorious for
and be shy about telling us you're looking for

the place where you can buy the best are
doing that every day and buying here.

Ribbed
Pants

and
the necessary

$1.00

regular

Fur Fleece
price

Now

and
50c,

and is

Men and

and Bath

at

Trrr t?S?JvJ

suffering

years,

many

visiting people.

Moltkc

.West

up

wag-
on

street

Green

house

is

else will

your

new
special

better

to

Warehouse I

M
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In practice yesterday, rolled a splen-
did game, and If they can average as
well hi tho league games, will bo nblo
to hold their own without much
trouble. .

Some excellent material Is being de-
veloped on tho alleys, and already a
number of the boys liavo rolled two
hundred scores and over. The Interest
In the game Is unabatlng. The Ilrst
league game will bo rolled on the al-

leys next Monday night.

Plvo O'clock Tea.
Mrs. J. S. Loomls, of No. 122 North

Lincoln avenue, very pleasantly enter-
tained tho following ludles tit a five
o'clock tea last evening, In honor of
her wedding unlnvcrsary.

Mrs. 13. L. Rinr.ler, Mrs. Frod War-
ner, Mrs. E. W. Pierce, Mrp. George
Ncwcoinb, Mrs. Charles Seefoy, Mrtf.
David Drown, Mrs. Enos T. Hall, Mrs-Louis-

Klutncr, Mrs. Wlllard Laulug,
Mrs. T. II. Allen, Mrs. Annie Evans,
Mrs, John T. Jntncs, Mrs. Adam
Frnunfelker, Mrs. Eugene Kresge, Mrs.
Thomus Coleman, Mrs. A. K. Bettcr-lo- y,

Mrs. William Yohe, Mrs. Charles
Cuvirgun, Mrs. Untile Dalloy, Miss
Margaret Brlstley, Miss Jessie Biisl-le- y

and Miss Eliza Mlchelbach, of
Blnghaiuton, N. Y. Mrs. Loomls re-
ceived several beautiful presents.

St. Mark's Lutheran Church.
Rev. A. L. Ramer, who lias been con-

fined to his room on account of u se-

vere cold, expects to conduct the morn-
ing service tomorrow. In tho even-
ing the congregation will worship with
Hlon Lutheran congregation on Milllln
avenue.

'fhe annual congregational meeting
will bo held next Wednesday evening,
beginning nt 7.30 o'clock

A Wonderful Cold Cure,
And a preventative to all contagious
diseases, such as diphtheria, pneu-
monia and small-po- x, is Kompound
Kamphor Pills, at all drug stoics; kost
a kuartcr.

Simpson Ladies' Aid.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church have
elected the following ofllccrs: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Seth Wrigley; flrsl

Mrs. II. C. MeDermott: sec-
ond Mrs. J. R. Jones:
secretary, Mrs. F. C. Hall; treasurer,
Mrs. Richard Custner.

Committee of managers, Mrs. John
Saunders, Mrs. Mott, Mrs. J. B. Sny-
der, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Aco; devotional
exercises, Mrs. John Randolph.

Events of This Evening'.
A regular meeting of the West Side

Central Republican club will be held
this evening, when a linal vote will be
taken on the proposition of raising the
dues. All members are requested to
bo present.

Events of Tomorrow.
Another rehearsal of the Oxford Glee

club will be held, commencing at '.'

o'clock, tomorrow afternoon, in
hall.

All members of St. Brenden's coun-
cil, Young Men's Institute, am request-
ed to attend a. special meeting to bo
held in the rooms tomorrow afternoon.

Tlio Simpson male quartette will
sing at itev. J. B. Sweet's church in
Onconta, X. Y tomorrow.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Corn Holland, nl" Hinghamton,
lias returned homo from n visit with
Miss Lydlu Davis, of North Maine ave-
nue.

Mrs. David Wiley, of .Scranton street,
entertained a number of ladies at a
I o'clock tea yesterday.

John Davis, of Binghainton, lias re-

turned homo from a visit with Ills
brother, William, of North Main ave-
nue.
4 Mrs. Belle Harris, of North Garfield
avenue, who lias just returned from a
visit in I liissloton, is entertaining her
sister, Miss Marin Haycock, of New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jay Reese, of
North Main avenue, will spend Sun-
day with friends hi Wilkes-Ban- c

Jacob Jenkins, of North Hyde Park
avenue, Is a delegate to the Mine
Workers' convention at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Hev. K. A. BoyI, of the Plymouth
Congregational church, delivered a lec-

ture in Carboiidnle last evening.

Gum Camphor
Is a good .preventative for contagious
diseases. Kompound Kamphor Pills Is
better. At all drug stores; 25c per
bottle.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Common Couucllinana William Lew-I- s,

of West Locust street, left yesterday
to attend the Mine Workers' national
convention at Indianapolis.

A number of young people invaded
the home of Miss Lena Reynolds on
North Main avenue Thursday evening
und completely surprised her. The
party came from Clark's Summit In a
sleigh and returned at an early hour
yesterday morning.

Row F. P, Doty, pastor of tho Cedar
nvenuo Methodist Episcopal church,
spoke nt the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church last evening. The meet-
ing was tho closing one of a most suc-
cessful revival In the church. Lloyd
H. Kresge was In charge of tho mu-
sic.

HE HAS MADE MILLIONS.

Samuel Nowhouse, "Copper King,"
Is in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Sumucl Newhnuse, the well known
"copper king." arrived In town lust
evening and is stopping ut tho Ster-
ling for a few days. Ho Is neeoni-punie- d

by one of his secretaries,
Charles Matthews, He arrived in New
York city yesterduy from Colorado,
taking the Hist train from thero to
this city. Ho came here on private
matters and refuses to be Interviewed
with relation to business affairs.

He, however, suld his mission In this
city Is to see Ills mother, who Is at
tho Wyoming Valley hotel and who
will leave next week for Europe, sail-
ing on the steamer KuUer Willielm der

on Tuesday next. Mr, New-hou- se

Is enjoying the best of health
und Is apparently glad to get back to
this city, lilu former home, once In a
wlille to meet fconie of his friends, It
lu nearly Jive years since he was here
last, He has gained much lu Ilesh.
He generally travels with four secre-
taries und a valet. Mr. Newliouse,
since he left Wllkes-Bnrr- e, has be-
come u millionaire several times over.

Wilkes-Burr- o Record.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a coujdi to run until It sell beyond tlia
icicli of medicine. Tliey often , "Oh. it will
wear ay," but in most case it will tuttbriii away. Could they lie Induced to try the
successful medicine cilled Kenip' lljlkaui, v.iil.li
U (old ou a ioltl)s (tuauutve tolture. tlicy
would Immediately see tlie excellent eiJect af-
ter takliis tbe ftrtt dose Prtc Sii., aud GQc
Trial iU free. M all UiusrifUU.

.ftfKv'L

Praises PypannsaS
Pii Cufg.

Mir. Aaron Medron, of Savannah,
Ou., writes: "I bad piles and rectal
trouble for years, until It was unbear-
able any longer. As I had often seen
Pyramid pile cure advertised, I deter-
mined to try It, and for two years have
never ceased to congratulute myself
Unit I did so, for I have been entirely
cured of rectal troubles and two pack-
ages of tho Pyramid did It."

Tlie Pyramid Pile Cure contains no
cocaine, opium nor any Injurious drug
whatever, and is absolutely safi', painl-
ess, and never falls to euro piles in any
form.

Druggists sell full sized treatment of
this remedy for CO cents.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Meeting of Men Interested in tho
Institution of Human Develop-

ment Two Weddings.

The citizens connected with the Insti-
tution of Human Development met In
tlie tabernacle of the North Main Ave-
nue Baptist church, on North Main
avenue, last night. During tlie session
a committee was appointed on the by-

laws of the institution, and before long
application will be mado for a charter.
Very little business was transacted,
and the meeting adjourned until next
Thursday evening-- , when Colonel 15. II.
Ripple and Judge II. M. Edwards will
attend and make speeches.

The Institution is now in good stand-
ing, both .financially and in member-
ship. Yesterday Pastor Smith secured
seventy-on- e new members. All citizens
of this city are Invited to attend the
next meeting. Dr. Young, of Long Isl-

and, professor in physical culture, was
present and gave the audience a talk
on tho necessity of this work and about
the proper equipment for the place.

Two Weddings.
A very pretty wedding was solemn-

ized Wednesday morning in the Holy
Rosary church, on William street, by
Rev. Holmes, when 'Miss. .lennnetto re

and John Mason, two popular
young people of Mary street, were
united in the holy bonds of matrimony.

The bride was attended by Miss Liz-

zie Monaghan, of North Main avenue,
while Edward' Mcflulrc, brother of tho
bride, acted as best man. After the
ceremony, n recenfton was held at the
home of tho bride's" parents'.

"Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock
Miss Bessie Padden, of Perry avenue,
and Michael Corcoran were united In
wedlock by Rev. J. V. Moylan, of tho
Holy Rosary church. Tho bride was at-

tended by Miss Mary Mornn, of Hudson
street, while the groom was attended
by Thomas Greely.

A reception was held at the home of
tho bride's parents. The newly married
couple left on an extended wedding
tour.

Surprise Party.
Mr. Robert Cuthbertson was pleas-

antly surprised by a number of frleuds
at his home on Deacon street Thursday
evening. Games 'and other diversions
w.ero indulged in until a seasonable
hour when refreshments were served.

Those present were: Miss Elizabeth
Leonard, Mary Cuthbertson, Gertrude
Gallagher, Alice Shepherd, Margaret
Edwards, Hattio Richards, Jennie Da-vle- s,

Jennie "ftiiy, Mary Patterson,
Drusllln Phillips. Ellle Lee. Mrs. John
Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cuth-
bertson, Ed. Phillips, Ross Davies,
Thomas J. Owens, David Hill, Joseph
Bone, Henry Halm, Willie Moran,
Harry Wedeman, Thomas Mathews,
Clyde Weichel, Albert Thomas, Robert
McMullen, Wharton Shepherd, Robert
Jones und Will Wallace of Olyphnnt.

Altlennanic Cases.
Mary Halstead was arrested by Z.

Lobzener, proprietor of the Park house,
on River street, for disorderly conduct.
Mrs. Halstead' went to Lobzener's place
and purchased a pull of beer. After-
wards a few words were passed, when
Mrs. Halstead throw tho pall of beer
through the window. Alderman Meyers
lined her $8 and costs, which she paid.

William Necen was arraigned yester-
day before Alderman Meyers, at the In-

stance of Fred Brown, for stealing his
hat. Brown claims Necen stole his new
hat, but Necen said he was only play-
ing a Joke, Alderman Meyers held
Necen under $300 bail for appearance at
court.

You Can Get It at Davis' Drug Store.
Cherry Balm Cough Syrup will euro

a cough or money refunded. At Davis'
drug store. 25e. a bottle,

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Wednesday' evening tho Marquette
council, Y, M. I., journeyed to Green
Ridge and defeated the local hoys of
Unit place In a euchre game, by a score
of 121 to 40.

Carl Hiegler, of North Main avenue,
has returned homo from Colgate col-

lege, on account of sickness,
Miss Margaret Costello, of Putnam

street, Is visiting friends at Hawley.
The Young People's Society of Chi in

Endeavor of tho Providence Pres-byteri-

church elected the following
ofllccisi President, Roy Gillespie;

Gertrude Guild; secretary,
Ralph Gillespie; treasurer, Rurnhain
Guild; pianists, Misses Laura Gabriel,
Helen Sadler and Yuledla Griffln.

Mujor J. B. Fish lu seriously 111 at
his home ou North Muln avenue.

The North Scranton Republican club
met In their roopis, on West Market
street, lust evening.

All children wishing to Join the choir
to compete in tlie national eisteddfod,
to be held In Scranton on Memorial
duy, are requested to meet nt the Jorth
Main Avenue Baptist church ut 3.13 on
Sunday.

Secretary Maliy, of the Young Men's
Christian association, will give an In-

teresting und helpful talk in the North
End Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms tomorrow afternoon ut 3.S0.

Topic, "Personal Work," Alt young
.women and girls are earnestly Invited
to be present.

SOUTHSGRANTON

ATHLETIC CLUB'S HALL WILL
DE REOPENED.

Dlroctor of Public Safety Wormser
Modified His Recant Order Some-

what Two Farmors from Hollla-torvlll- o

Arrested, Charged with
Using- - a Palse Measure Ofllcors

for Branch No. 85 of the C. M.

D. A. Elected Installation at the
Nest Session Other Notes.

A delegation of South Sldcrs waited
on Director of Publle Safety F. I.
Wormser yesterdny In relation to the
order issued on Thursday, closing the
halls, and hud a lengthy conference.
Gus Schneider, of the Schneider Bros,
hardware firm, who Is on a committed
having charge of the Scmnlon Ath-
letic club's eighteenth anniversary
banquet and ball, which was sched-
uled to take place next Tuesday, acted
as spokesman and explained to Mr.
Wormser that the club hod gone to
considerable expense and that the
peremptory closing of their headquar-
ters ball would do tlie society a great
financial Injury.

It was pointed out that no other
cases of small-po- x hud so fur developed
nnd that it was just as safe to go to
a ball as to the theatccs, which, so
far, had not been affected by the order.

It was further slated that Athletic
hall, which is a source of profit to the
club members, bad been rented for al-
most every night between now and
Lent, and if the closing order should
be enforced, it would mean a loss of
fully $M0 to the society. Mr. Worm-
ser, after giving the matter considera-
tion, and having been notified that no
new cases of small-po- x had developed,
made glad the hearts of the "delega-
tion by giving permission to reopen
tho hall, on condition that they close
at once If tho dread disease should be-
come epidemic.

The arrangements, which had been
suspended on Thursday, were at once
resumed, and the eight annual ball oC
tho Star Social club will lake placo
on Mondny evening, Jan. 20. The
members met last evening and made
tho final arrangements.

On Tuesday night, Jan. 21, the
Scranton Athletic club .will observe
their eighteenth anniversary with a
banquet and ball, and tho interrupted
arrangements were resumed yesterday.

Used Short Measures.
The Miiddox brothers, farmers, of

Hollllstervllie, were arrested yesterday
at the instance ot Mrs. Christina
Teicliman, of Maple sliret, on a war-
rant charging them with using a false
measure and also for peddling- without
the necessary permit.

Mrs. Telehmnn bought a quantity of
potatoes from Maddox in December,
and on measuring them later discov-
ered a shortage of four bushels. Other
people also discovered a. shritfkage,
and compelled a settlement, but Mir.
Tiechmau was tumble 'to locate tho
pedlars and placed a warrant for their
arrest lu Uie hands or Constable Wool-ker- s.

Yesterday, the Maddux boys, accom-
panied by their father, were on this
slclo and the constable promptly placed
them under arre.-ft- . They were taken
before Alderman Lentes, who accepted
the father as security that I hoy would
apepar for a hearing next Monday at
10 o'clock.

Elected Officers for the Year.
Branch No. S.1, Catholic Mutual Bene-

fit association, at their last meeting
elected ofllccrs for tho coming year as
follows: President. Morris Duggau;
chancellor, Michael MeClarry; first vice
president, Thomas Little; llnanclnl
secretary. Joseph Murphy; recording
secretary, Charles Blglln; treasurer,
Kdward O'Brk'ii.

'flic installation will lake place at
tho next session. After the election, a
short social session wns held.

Vaccination.
At Dr. Kolb's office R to 0 a. in., 1 to
2.:;0 p. m. and V to S.SO p. in. dally.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The committee having charge of llio
South Side Bachelors' ,ful ball, which
takes place next Wednesday, Jan. 22,

ut the Scranton Bicycle club rooms, on
Washington avenue, will hold a final
und important meeting tomorrow af-
ternoon.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gay, of River street, was laid at
rest yesterday afternoon,

The P. O. S. of A. Drum corps were
royally entertained by the Star Social
club after the street parado on Thurs-
day night. A soclul and smoker was
held In Mlrtz hall and refrshmenls
were served during the evening.

All members of the Junger Maenner-ch- or

are requested to attend tho regu-
lar rehearsal tomorrow afternoon.

The Meadow Brook basket ball team
will play St. Mary's club, at Central
Park garden next Wednesday.

DUNMORE.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union will glvo a series of suppers, tho
proceeds to go towards building a
drinking fountain at tho corners. The
first supper was given hist night at
the homo of Mrs. Van Uotitcn, of Pet-
ersburg. A largo number wcro pres-
ent and a neat sum was realized. It
Is hoped that tho project may soon
reach a successful conclusion as the
Improvement has been sadly needed for
some time,

All Odd Fellows aro requested to
meet nt their hall on Saturday after-
noon at 1 o'clock to attend the funeral
of their deceased brother, Fred Blelfelt.

The Sons 'of St. George held un
lu their hall lust night

which was largely attended. A large
sleigh load were present from neigh-
boring lodges. At tho close of the en-

tertainment refreshments wero served
ami a smoker ivus held by tho mem-
bers.

Miss Mary Maroney, of Philadelphia,
is being entertained by tlie Misses
aolden of Chestnut street.

D, D, Bishop, wlio holds an Impor-
tant position with Rust Trowbridge &
Co., of Trlnldiid, West Indies, is the
guest of his brother, K. W. Bishop, of
Brook street.

Frunk Gribbon, of Drinker street,
left yesterday for Lopez, Sullivan coun-
ty, where he will permanently reside.

A, D. Blglln is a delegate to the min-
ers' convention ut Wilkes-Barr- e.

Thomas Clark, of Grove street, has
purchased the grocery business for-
merly conducted by Geoigo Kuiu on
Blakely street,

Rev. David Spencer. D- - D-- . of Blake-
ly, will preach In tho Dudley street

AMUSEMENTS,

Lyceum Theatre
It, ItlilS, LfMifo tnd Minigtr.

A. JLJIUFPV, Duj. Mini(ct.

Saturday, Matinee and Night Jan. 18
t'lrjt Time In Rironlon,

CbVPI! PITCH'S OltUAT AMUtll'AN, l'i.AY,

Barbara FrietcSiie
"Thp Frodorlck Girl."

f'omiuny unexcelled. l'.tjbnrutc Scenery.
I'rrcMy as irwehtrd by Julia Mnlown for oni

whole cjsoii at the Criterion tlirnlrr, New York
l'lllCKS Matinee. 25, ft) und 73 renK.

Nitfht-2- cents to J1.5U.
i'cals now on idle.

. JIOSIWY NHHIT, JANTAHV 20.
Perfect, 1'rogicwlce Pieaentution nt Modern

Mlmtrcley,
JOHN W. VOQEIS

Big flinstrels
More exclusive fe.ituie., scenery unci eltecti Hun

uny plmll.ir nvft.uilr.illwi.
Arthur IIIrIiv, JlU'oy und (hinn, tbe O'llrlcti

troupe ol uiroiuu, llio Rie.it iiouietic, lion ,

fun nukeiii und specially iiithK An
ulniriiiK irty Is made up by Cl.uciuo

ltummell, l'crrv Heed, .lolm T. Mnoro, Harry
Lclchton, ClurlM It. Wood, 1'liom.M Minlck and
(ii.uit MciW'ly,

l'llcci 25c, Me.. 7."c. and A1.00.
Sella ou ..ile 1'rlil.iy ut '.I a. m.

ONT, NlflllT OSi.Y, TIT.SDAY, JAM'AHY 21.

Air. Charles l'rohinnn present

Hr. William Faversham
and company, In n pluy lu four acH, entitled

A Royal Rival
Adopted by (fcrald pit Mailer. Ai pcifoimcd

more than 100 nlfe'lili ut llio Criterion theater,
Xeiv Vol If.

rnid'.S Knl ire lover lluor, exception nt last
four lottrf, $1.50i l.nt four row, $I.U0; balcony,
M and T.'i cents; g.illey, 2", mid M cents.

Scat on sale, Saturday lit 0 n. in.

Academy of ilusic
U. KCIS, Lessee. A. J. Dully, Manager.

ALL THIS WlIliK.
GIBNEY-HOKFFIiE- B STOCK CO.

Carpenter Company,
Tor one solid week, beginning Mondjy .Lin. 2D.

Monday evening. "ShIter lly''; Tuesday mat-
inee, "HtratiRc Adventure.') of 'Miss Jtiown." far-loa-

ot scenery and electrical' effects, llisii elas--

tpeiialllct.
I'llccs llventnjf, ID, 20 and MO cent''.

Matinee, 10 and 2n enl.
Seals on pale Friday, Jin. 17, at !) si. in.

STAR THEATRE
ALP. G. HERUINaTOX. Manner.

One Week lUjiinninc Monday, .Ian.

"Big Sensation Bariesqasrs"
Matinee lery Pay.

Wrestling Steii
--AT-

Scranton Bicycle Club
Tuesday Evening,-- ' Jan. SI.

Between

Prof. n. J. Dwyer and
Dan S. TlcLeod

Tickets, ?1.00.

Baptist church tomorrow afternoon at
.1 o'clock. Jlr. Fred K. Wilson and JIIss
Daisy II. Hull, whoso efforts are so
much appreciated, will lead In the ser-
vice of song.

Miss Nellie t'lolden is ill at her home
on Chestnut street.

The First Methodist Episcopal
churclj, MW. Charles Henry .Veiling,
pastor. Services at lO.llrt mid 7,"0 p.

in. The pastor will preach nt both ser-
vices. Morning subject, "Our Secur-
ity." Kvenlng subject, "Knougli and
tu Spare." Clai-- meetings nt 11.4,1 a.
in. Sunday school at '.:10 p. in. Even-
ing prayer service at C.IiO o'clock. th

League Tuesday evening at
o'clock. Mid-we- prayer service
Wednesday evening nt 7.30 o'clock.

The Dunniore Presbyterian church.
Kev. W. F. Gibbons, pastor. Services
at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. Morning
subject, "Out of Darkness." Kvenlng
subject, VThe Man Who Is Beady."
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. All
strangers is welcome.

(

Tho Tripp avenue Christian church.
Preuchlnrr both morning and evening
by the pastor, J. D. Dubney. Morning
topic, "Tho Early Christian Church."
Evening topic, "Tho Essential Element
of Salvation." Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Everybody made welcome.

GREEN RIDGE,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Gregory, of I.ako
Wlnolo, are vslting Mr. and Mrs, H.
Smith, 'of Monsey avenue,

Sebastino Hosellc, of Maple Dake,
was arrested by Constable Unfiling
yesterday and taken before Alderman
Duyley, charged by his wifo with rt.

The alderman placed him un-

der $300 ball for appearaneo at court.
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Ilornbacker, of

32.1 Now York street, celebrated tho
twenty-tlft- h anniversary of their mar-
riage In a very pleasant manner. Tho
pretty rooms wero beautifully deco-

rated for tho occasion. Sixty-fiv- e

guests were present, none of them be- -
i,,.v f,, nl, removed 111 relationship! to
Mr. and Mrs. IJornbuker than nieces
and nephews. Misses Nellie Horn-bak- er

and Myrtle Van Gorder and
Messrs. Wayne and Charles llornbak-e- r

assisted In entertaining the guests,
The array of presents Included beau-

tiful und costly articles of silverware,
chlua, fiirnlturo and bric-a-bra- c.

To Prevent Contagious Diseases,
Such as small-po- x diphtheria,' etc.,
take ICompound KumpUor Bills. Kost
ii Kuurter at,all drug stores. Put up
by tho Sanitarium Supply Co., Scran-to- n,

I'u.

OBITUARY.

JlltS. C'lfAULES KUIW of 115 Now
York street, win culled '" i'"1 y''ty"-da- y

afternoon ut l'.'.SO, after un illness
of three days' duration, during which
time she laid suffered with paralysis.
The deceased was aged 01 years, and
hud ueen a resident of this section
many years. By her hind und loving
disposition she hud endeared herself to
a legion of friends, who greatly deplore
her demise. She wub a faithful mem-

ber of the Clreen Kldge Presbyterian
church. Ten children survive her. They
are; George, Mathlas. Hurry, "William.
Walter, Mrs. Harney AVtllluins, Mrs. K.
B. Affleck, Mrs. J. U. I.ewsley, Mrs. J.

?

I T ptf of !

I Lanil)

10c
per pound
Subtract this price from

the amount paid for your
last "lamb" and you will
better appreciate the sav-
ing possible on "Joyce,"
small profit, meat and
groceries.

When Joyce makes a '

big, cut price purchase,
his patrons share the'
profits and it happens
often.

The

Joyce Storesi
Popular Priced Provisions
718-72- 0 W. Xackawamift Ave.-- '

401 Penn Ave.
432 Lacknwannn. Ave.

tfBTMffirapasrvasansHW m stTOrjuwKiqcj

EDUCATIONAL.

r

T etion
By n recent act of the legisla-

ture, free tuition is now granted
at tho

Literary Institute
nnd

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to nil those preparing to teach.
This school maintains courses
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college; and for
those studying music. ,

It mil pay to writo for pirtlenlirs.
No other school offers tucli superior

at 6iich low rates. Addresi

J.P.Wolsli, A.M., Ph.D.,PriB.

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS.
SCRANTOV, PA.

T. J. Foster, President. Elmer II. Lawi"l, lre.
H. J. Tostcr, Stanley I Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

P Prof.G.F.THEEL,527sV,?hrath.
riillAdrlphla, I'a. Oni Urrnaii permit t lof
America. daRrantfuto rurt nWrtlirmalt Trhit
IMtrvfn, KtetMM. Ahui, Wood I'nUon, 5rrioui ,

1 tJtK mttliin. L'ntlcf r1onmali it Shruntrn Orcin.?
Lf rrn cum- rorfU in iv nTt, atv jran prururii a. i rn
Iheiplfiu ftprrlenrf initrrroanj. rttnu lorooob Trtith"tfA
IDOMnir tltTT lUPUt'ltl f rirnrtr! iruu ilhUpaptr.J
v

11. AVeltzel, Mrs. W. C. Kerlioiv all of
this city, and Mrs. ('. K. (Hlscr, of.
Philadelphia. l'uucrul announcement
later. .

MUP. 11A11Y HILL Word was re-

ceived hero yesterday of tho death .of
.Mrs. Mary Hill, of Hussletuu. film was
a sister of Mrs. Enoch Hurris, of South
Main avenue, aud was nearly SO years
of age. She was well known in West
Scranton where sho visited on many
occasions. Sho in also survived by two
daughters; and three sons; also by Mrs.
Kllznueth Slegler, of California: Mor-
gan Williams, of Colorado, and Mrs.
Enoch Harris, whoso ages range
between 70 and SO years. The funeral
will take pluee Monday afternoon from
her late residence, and many from tll3
city will attend.

MItH, B1UDGET O'DONNELL, of
2405 Plttston avenue, died last even-

ing nt an advanced age. The deceased
had been In declining health for soma
time and passed away ubout C o'clock.
A grown up family of sons and daugh-
ters survive. Funeral uiuioimeenieii'
later.

runerals.
Tlie funeral of the lato Fred Hlol-fetd- t,

will take placo from the resi-

dence, OSS Union street, at 'i o'clock this
afternoon,

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Pavlil
Morgan will take placo this afternoon
from tho house, 30(5 Thirteenth street.
Services will begin at - o'clock, with
Itev. Hugh Davis and Hev. D. P. Jones
lu charge. Interment will bo mado In
the Washburn street cemetery.

Tho funeral of tho lato John AVIIholm

will take placo tomorrow afternoon
fruin tho family residence, ou North
Lincoln avenue. Services will bo con-

ducted at - o'clock bv Itev. Jacob
Schoettle, of tho Chestnut Street Ger-

man Presbyterian church, and burliil"
will be mado In the Washburn street
cemetery- -

The funeral of the late Patrick Carey
will take placo at S) o'clock this morn-
ing from tho house, U17 Meridian street.
Services will bo conducted in Holy
Cross church, aud Interment will be
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Tho funeral of Thomas, the young,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Cornelius Mcqulve,
of 012 Eynon street, will take pluco
from the house at U o'clock this pftcr-iioo- n,

Burial will be made in the Cathe-
dral cemetery.

The funeral of Dennis Jones, who died
at thu Lackawanna hospital on Wed-
nesday morning, will be held ut tho
Slilloh Baptist church, 305 Center street,
this afternoon ut ' o'clock. Hev, J, H.
lioddlu olUciatlng.

John Hobbs. whoso dead body wus,
found near tho old mill on Friday, will
be Interred In the Wuohburn street
cemetery this afternoon. Services will
be held hi St. Luuo s church.


